
BackgroundBackground Evidence fromcross-Evidence fromcross-

sectional studies suggests a linkbetweensectional studies suggests a linkbetween

cerebral age-relatedwhitematterchangescerebral age-relatedwhitematterchanges

and depressive symptomsin older people,and depressive symptomsin older people,

althoughthetemporal associationremainsalthoughthe temporal associationremains

unclear.unclear.

AimsAims To investigate age-relatedwhiteTo investigate age-relatedwhite

matter changes onmagnetic resonancematterchanges onmagnetic resonance

imaging (MRI) as anindependentimaging (MRI) as anindependent

predictorofdepressive symptomsat1yearpredictorofdepressive symptomsat1year

after controlling forknownconfounders.after controlling forknown confounders.

MethodMethod In apan-EuropeanmulticentreIn apan-Europeanmulticentre

studyof 639 older adultswithoutstudyof 639 older adultswithout

significantdisability,MRIwhitemattersignificantdisability,MRIwhitematter

changes and demographic and clinicalchanges and demographic and clinical

variables, includingcognitive scores,variables, includingcognitive scores,

qualityof life, disability and depressivequalityof life, disability and depressive

symptoms, were assessed at baseline.symptoms, were assessed at baseline.

Clinical assessmentswere repeated at1Clinical assessmentswere repeated at1

year.year.

ResultsResults Using logistic regressionUsinglogistic regression

analysis, severityof whitematter changesanalysis, severityof whitematterchanges

was shownto independently andwas shownto independently and

significantlypredictdepressive symptomssignificantlypredictdepressive symptoms

at1year after controlling for baselineat1year after controlling for baseline

depressive symptoms, qualityof life anddepressive symptoms, qualityof life and

worseningdisability (worseningdisability (PP550.01).0.01).

ConclusionsConclusions Whitematter changesWhitematterchanges

pre-date and are associatedwiththepre-date and are associatedwiththe

developmentofdepressive symptoms.Thisdevelopmentofdepressive symptoms.This

has implications for treatment andhas implications for treatment and

prevention of depression in later life.prevention of depression in later life.
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Cerebral white matter changes are stronglyCerebral white matter changes are strongly

associated with depressive symptoms inassociated with depressive symptoms in

older people (de Grootolder people (de Groot et alet al, 2000). How-, 2000). How-

ever, the direction of causation remainsever, the direction of causation remains

unclear because most studies are cross-unclear because most studies are cross-

sectional (O’Briensectional (O’Brien et alet al, 1996; Hickie, 1996; Hickie etet

alal, 1997; Steffens, 1997; Steffens et alet al, 1999) and the, 1999) and the

possibility remains that both white matterpossibility remains that both white matter

changes and depressive symptoms arechanges and depressive symptoms are

manifestations of a common pathologicalmanifestations of a common pathological

pathway, or that depressive symptomspathway, or that depressive symptoms

pre-date the development of white matterpre-date the development of white matter

changes.changes.

The LADIS (Leukoaraiosis and Disabil-The LADIS (Leukoaraiosis and Disabil-

ity in the Elderly) Study is a large multi-ity in the Elderly) Study is a large multi-

centre pan-European longitudinal study ofcentre pan-European longitudinal study of

older adults without significant disabilityolder adults without significant disability

which was established to investigate thewhich was established to investigate the

relationship between white matter changesrelationship between white matter changes

on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)

and subsequent development of disability,and subsequent development of disability,

cognitive impairment and depressivecognitive impairment and depressive

symptoms. We have previously reportedsymptoms. We have previously reported

cross-sectional associations between whitecross-sectional associations between white

matter changes and depressive symptomsmatter changes and depressive symptoms

in this sample (Firbankin this sample (Firbank et alet al, 2005; O’Brien, 2005; O’Brien

et alet al, 2006). In this report we examine, 2006). In this report we examine

white matter changes as an independentwhite matter changes as an independent

predictor of future depressive symptoms.predictor of future depressive symptoms.

We hypothesised that the severity of whiteWe hypothesised that the severity of white

matter changes at baseline would be asso-matter changes at baseline would be asso-

ciated with the development of depressiveciated with the development of depressive

symptoms at 1 year follow-up, irrespectivesymptoms at 1 year follow-up, irrespective

of known confounding variables.of known confounding variables.

METHODMETHOD

RecruitmentRecruitment

Participants were recruited from the 11Participants were recruited from the 11

European centres participating in theEuropean centres participating in the

LADIS Study (Amsterdam, Copenhagen,LADIS Study (Amsterdam, Copenhagen,

Florence, Graz, Gothenburg, Helsinki,Florence, Graz, Gothenburg, Helsinki,

Huddinge, Lisbon, Mannheim, NewcastleHuddinge, Lisbon, Mannheim, Newcastle

upon Tyne and Paris). Full details of theupon Tyne and Paris). Full details of the

study design have been reported previouslystudy design have been reported previously

(Pantoni(Pantoni et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

In brief, inclusion criteria were: (a) be-In brief, inclusion criteria were: (a) be-

tween 65 and 84 years; (b) living in thetween 65 and 84 years; (b) living in the

community; (c) no or mild disability (onlycommunity; (c) no or mild disability (only

one item compromised) as assessed by theone item compromised) as assessed by the

Instrumental Activities of Daily Living scaleInstrumental Activities of Daily Living scale

(IADL; Lawton & Brody, 1969); (d) the(IADL; Lawton & Brody, 1969); (d) the

presence of an informant; (e) any degreepresence of an informant; (e) any degree

of age-related white matter changes onof age-related white matter changes on

MRI scan according to a revised versionMRI scan according to a revised version

of the scale of Fazekasof the scale of Fazekas et alet al (1987).(1987).

Exclusion criteria were: (a) the presenceExclusion criteria were: (a) the presence

of severe illnesses (cardiac, hepatic or renalof severe illnesses (cardiac, hepatic or renal

failure, neoplastic or other relevant sys-failure, neoplastic or other relevant sys-

temic disease) which would increase thetemic disease) which would increase the

likelihood of drop-out; (b) severe unrelatedlikelihood of drop-out; (b) severe unrelated

neurological diseases; (c) leucoencephalo-neurological diseases; (c) leucoencephalo-

pathies revealed by brain imaging that werepathies revealed by brain imaging that were

of non-vascular origin (immunological, de-of non-vascular origin (immunological, de-

myelinating, metabolic, toxic or infectious);myelinating, metabolic, toxic or infectious);

(e) severe psychiatric disorders; (f) refusal(e) severe psychiatric disorders; (f) refusal

or inability to give informed consent; (g) re-or inability to give informed consent; (g) re-

fusal or inability to undergo cranial MRIfusal or inability to undergo cranial MRI

scanning.scanning.

There were 639 people who fulfilled theThere were 639 people who fulfilled the

criteria and were recruited between Julycriteria and were recruited between July

2001 and January 2003. Most were re-2001 and January 2003. Most were re-

cruited after presentation to centres withcruited after presentation to centres with

mild cognitive disturbances (mild cognitive disturbances (nn¼168), gait168), gait

disturbances (disturbances (nn¼28), psychiatric com-28), psychiatric com-

plaints (plaints (nn¼13), other neurological distur-13), other neurological distur-

bances (bances (nn¼129), or minor stroke (129), or minor stroke (nn¼122).122).

Other participants included those in whomOther participants included those in whom

white matter changes were incidentallywhite matter changes were incidentally

found on computed tomography or MRIfound on computed tomography or MRI

performed in other clinical settingsperformed in other clinical settings

((nn¼107) and controls from other studies107) and controls from other studies

with brain white matter changes (with brain white matter changes (nn¼72).72).

The total number of participants referredThe total number of participants referred

from each centre and the reasons forfrom each centre and the reasons for

referral are given in Table DS1 of the datareferral are given in Table DS1 of the data

supplement to the online version of thissupplement to the online version of this

paper. All participants gave informedpaper. All participants gave informed

consent.consent.

AssessmentAssessment

All participants had a comprehensive base-All participants had a comprehensive base-

line demographic assessment by trainedline demographic assessment by trained

personnel. Information was collected onpersonnel. Information was collected on

age, gender, education, occupational status,age, gender, education, occupational status,

living conditions, previous medical condi-living conditions, previous medical condi-

tions, including stroke (as defined accord-tions, including stroke (as defined accord-

ing to the World Health Organization;ing to the World Health Organization;

Hatano, 1976) and hypertension (ChalmersHatano, 1976) and hypertension (Chalmers

et alet al, 1999), prescribed medication, lifestyle, 1999), prescribed medication, lifestyle

(alcohol and smoking) and vascular risk(alcohol and smoking) and vascular risk

factors.factors.

Further baseline clinical assessmentsFurther baseline clinical assessments

included the following.included the following.

(a)(a) Mini-Mental State ExaminationMini-Mental State Examination

(MMSE) was used to assess cognition(MMSE) was used to assess cognition

(Folstein(Folstein et alet al, 1975)., 1975).
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(b)(b) Functional status in terms of disabilityFunctional status in terms of disability

was measured by the IADL. This is awas measured by the IADL. This is a

self-reported scale developed toself-reported scale developed to

monitor function and independentmonitor function and independent

living among older adults and measuresliving among older adults and measures

a broad set of daily activities, includinga broad set of daily activities, including

shopping for personal items, preparingshopping for personal items, preparing

meals, performing housework andmeals, performing housework and

managing personal finances.managing personal finances.

(c)(c) Health-related quality of life (QoL) wasHealth-related quality of life (QoL) was

measured using the self-reported Euro-measured using the self-reported Euro-

QoL 5D (Euro-QoL Group, 1990).QoL 5D (Euro-QoL Group, 1990).

The participant indicates their currentThe participant indicates their current

health state where 100 indicates besthealth state where 100 indicates best

imaginable health and 0 the worst.imaginable health and 0 the worst.

(d)(d) Depressive symptoms were assessed byDepressive symptoms were assessed by

the self-completed 15-item Geriatricthe self-completed 15-item Geriatric

Depression Scale (GDS), which wasDepression Scale (GDS), which was

developed as a screening instrumentdeveloped as a screening instrument

for depressive symptoms in elderlyfor depressive symptoms in elderly

populations (Yesavage, 1988). Thepopulations (Yesavage, 1988). The

maximum possible score is 15.maximum possible score is 15.

(e)(e) A history of depression was recorded,A history of depression was recorded,

along with the date of any incidentalong with the date of any incident

depression. History of depression wasdepression. History of depression was

defined as the presence of a depressivedefined as the presence of a depressive

episode requiring treatment or hospitalepisode requiring treatment or hospital

admission. Incident depression wasadmission. Incident depression was

defined as any depressive episodedefined as any depressive episode

requiring treatment or hospital admis-requiring treatment or hospital admis-

sion over the study year. Both historysion over the study year. Both history

and incident depression were obtainedand incident depression were obtained

through interview of the participantthrough interview of the participant

and evaluation of the case notes.and evaluation of the case notes.

(f)(f) Standard neurological and cardiovas-Standard neurological and cardiovas-

cular examination was performed andcular examination was performed and

included blood pressure measurements.included blood pressure measurements.

Participants were re-evaluated at 1 yearParticipants were re-evaluated at 1 year

and clinical assessments were repeated. Toand clinical assessments were repeated. To

increase reliability, investigators wereincrease reliability, investigators were

issued with a specifically designed hand-issued with a specifically designed hand-

book which contained guidelines forbook which contained guidelines for

applying tools.applying tools.

Magnetic resonance imagingMagnetic resonance imaging

Participants had a baseline MRI scan atParticipants had a baseline MRI scan at

their respective centres. All centres usedtheir respective centres. All centres used

MRI scanners with a field strength ofMRI scanners with a field strength of

1.5 T, except for one which had a 0.5 T sys-1.5 T, except for one which had a 0.5 T sys-

tem. A standard protocol was used (Pantonitem. A standard protocol was used (Pantoni

et alet al, 2005). For the white matter rating, a, 2005). For the white matter rating, a

FLAIR sequence was acquired with the fol-FLAIR sequence was acquired with the fol-

lowing parameters: 250 mm field of vision;lowing parameters: 250 mm field of vision;

25625666256 or 256256 or 25666192 matrix; 5 mm slice192 matrix; 5 mm slice

thickness; 0.5 mm slice gap; 19–28 slices;thickness; 0.5 mm slice gap; 19–28 slices;

time to echo 100–140 ms; time to repetitiontime to echo 100–140 ms; time to repetition

6000–10 000 ms; inversion time 2000–6000–10 000 ms; inversion time 2000–

2500 ms, and echoes per shot 7–24.2500 ms, and echoes per shot 7–24.

Volumetric analysis of age-relatedVolumetric analysis of age-related

white matter changes was performed on awhite matter changes was performed on a

Sparc 5 workstation (Sun, Palo Alto,Sparc 5 workstation (Sun, Palo Alto,

California, USA; van StraatenCalifornia, USA; van Straaten et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

Lesions were marked using a ‘seed’ andLesions were marked using a ‘seed’ and

local thresholding was performed usinglocal thresholding was performed using

home-developed software (Show Images,home-developed software (Show Images,

version 3.6.1 using a Canay filter) on eachversion 3.6.1 using a Canay filter) on each

slice. When necessary, borders could beslice. When necessary, borders could be

adjusted by the operator by changingadjusted by the operator by changing

thresholds for upper and lower intensitythresholds for upper and lower intensity

values. If all lesions are delineated, thevalues. If all lesions are delineated, the

program calculates the total surface of theprogram calculates the total surface of the

outlined area. By multiplying with theoutlined area. By multiplying with the

interslice distance, total volume of age-interslice distance, total volume of age-

related white matter changes is establishedrelated white matter changes is established

(Gouw(Gouw et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

Data were collected in each centre and en-Data were collected in each centre and en-

tered into a central electronic database ontered into a central electronic database on

a specifically developed website (hiip://a specifically developed website (hiip://

www.unifi.it/LADIS). In a community-www.unifi.it/LADIS). In a community-

dwelling population it is normal for depres-dwelling population it is normal for depres-

sion rating scales to be heavily skewedsion rating scales to be heavily skewed

towards low values. Hence for analysis wetowards low values. Hence for analysis we

divided our baseline and 1-year data intodivided our baseline and 1-year data into

quintiles, using the same GDS range forquintiles, using the same GDS range for

each quintile as in our previous studyeach quintile as in our previous study

(O’Brien(O’Brien et alet al, 2006). For the volume of, 2006). For the volume of

age-related white matter changes we usedage-related white matter changes we used

a logarithmic transformation to producea logarithmic transformation to produce

normally distributed data.normally distributed data.

Univariate analysis was used to exam-Univariate analysis was used to exam-

ine correlations between different variablesine correlations between different variables

and depressive symptoms at 1 year. As de-and depressive symptoms at 1 year. As de-

pressive symptoms (as measured by GDS)pressive symptoms (as measured by GDS)

are on an ordinal scale, we used Spearman’sare on an ordinal scale, we used Spearman’s

rank order correlation coefficient (rank order correlation coefficient (rr22) to de-) to de-

termine the correlation between depressivetermine the correlation between depressive

symptoms at 1 year, the dependent variablesymptoms at 1 year, the dependent variable

and various independent demographic,and various independent demographic,

clinical and MRI variables. Baseline inde-clinical and MRI variables. Baseline inde-

pendent variables included age, gender,pendent variables included age, gender,

baseline depressive symptoms (GDS), edu-baseline depressive symptoms (GDS), edu-

cational level, smoking status, MMSEcational level, smoking status, MMSE

score, stroke, hypertension, QoL and logscore, stroke, hypertension, QoL and log

total volume of white matter changes. Inci-total volume of white matter changes. Inci-

dent stroke (a new stroke over the studydent stroke (a new stroke over the study

year) and worsening disability (an IADLyear) and worsening disability (an IADL

score at 1 year less than at baseline) werescore at 1 year less than at baseline) were

included as further independent variables.included as further independent variables.

Multivariate analysis used ordinalMultivariate analysis used ordinal

logistic regression to determine predictorslogistic regression to determine predictors

of the quintile of depression scale score atof the quintile of depression scale score at

1 year. The variables chosen were those1 year. The variables chosen were those

which were significant in the univariatewhich were significant in the univariate

analysis and included GDS baseline quin-analysis and included GDS baseline quin-

tile, worsening disability, QoL, MMSEtile, worsening disability, QoL, MMSE

score, years of education, incident strokescore, years of education, incident stroke

and total volume of white matter changes.and total volume of white matter changes.

We constructed a further binary logistic re-We constructed a further binary logistic re-

gression to compare predictors of a depres-gression to compare predictors of a depres-

sive episode over the year using history ofsive episode over the year using history of

depression (instead of GDS quintile) togeth-depression (instead of GDS quintile) togeth-

er with the other significant independenter with the other significant independent

variables as predictors.variables as predictors.

Values ofValues of PP550.05 were considered0.05 were considered

statistically significant.statistically significant.

RESULTSRESULTS

ParticipantsParticipants

Of the original cohort of 639 participantsOf the original cohort of 639 participants

there were missing baseline data for MMSEthere were missing baseline data for MMSE

score in 1, presence of stroke in 1, years ofscore in 1, presence of stroke in 1, years of

education in 1, hypertension in 2, totaleducation in 1, hypertension in 2, total

volume of white matter changes in 21 andvolume of white matter changes in 21 and

QoL rating in 6. From the remaining 607,QoL rating in 6. From the remaining 607,

6 people died during the year and 126 people died during the year and 12

dropped out, leaving 589 participants atdropped out, leaving 589 participants at

1-year follow-up. There were missing fol-1-year follow-up. There were missing fol-

low-up data for a further 63 participants.low-up data for a further 63 participants.

Of these some had multiple variables miss-Of these some had multiple variables miss-

ing; GDS score in 54; IADL score in 53;ing; GDS score in 54; IADL score in 53;

QoL score in 62; MMSE score in 57; andQoL score in 62; MMSE score in 57; and

history of depression in 50. Thus there werehistory of depression in 50. Thus there were

526 participants in the final analysis. To526 participants in the final analysis. To

determine if there had been any effect ofdetermine if there had been any effect of

selective drop-out, we compared the base-selective drop-out, we compared the base-

line GDS, total volume of white matterline GDS, total volume of white matter

changes, QoL and MMSE scores betweenchanges, QoL and MMSE scores between

those who did and did not have follow-upthose who did and did not have follow-up

data. The baseline MMSE score was signif-data. The baseline MMSE score was signif-

icantly lower in those without (mean 26.2,icantly lower in those without (mean 26.2,

s.d.s.d.¼2.5) compared with those with follow-2.5) compared with those with follow-

up data (mean 27.6, s.d.up data (mean 27.6, s.d.¼2.3). There were2.3). There were

no significant differences in the otherno significant differences in the other

examined variables.examined variables.

As expected for a community popu-As expected for a community popu-

lation, the group GDS score remainedlation, the group GDS score remained

stable over time. The median GDS scorestable over time. The median GDS score

was 2 at baseline and at 1 year (Wilcoxonwas 2 at baseline and at 1 year (Wilcoxon

signed-ranksigned-rank ZZ¼771.77,1.77, PP¼0.077). At base-0.077). At base-

line, 141 people had a history of depressionline, 141 people had a history of depression

for which medical help had been sought.for which medical help had been sought.

Over the year, 85 people had an episodeOver the year, 85 people had an episode

of depression. The number of people inof depression. The number of people in

each quintile of GDS at baseline and 1 yeareach quintile of GDS at baseline and 1 year

is given in Table DS2 of the data supple-is given in Table DS2 of the data supple-

ment to the online version of this paper.ment to the online version of this paper.

Table 1 shows the demographic, clini-Table 1 shows the demographic, clini-

cal and MRI characteristics of the par-cal and MRI characteristics of the par-

ticipants at baseline. Over the year, 14ticipants at baseline. Over the year, 14

participants had an incident stroke and 56participants had an incident stroke and 56

had worsening disability.had worsening disability.
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Univariate analysisUnivariate analysis

Table 2 shows the results of the univariateTable 2 shows the results of the univariate

analysis. As expected, the GDS quintile atanalysis. As expected, the GDS quintile at

baseline, incident stroke and worsening dis-baseline, incident stroke and worsening dis-

ability were significantly positively corre-ability were significantly positively corre-

lated with GDS quintile at 1 year. MMSElated with GDS quintile at 1 year. MMSE

score, number of years education andscore, number of years education and

QoL score were significantly negativelyQoL score were significantly negatively

correlated with GDS quintile at 1 year.correlated with GDS quintile at 1 year.

Log total volume of white matterLog total volume of white matter

changes was also significantly positivelychanges was also significantly positively

correlated with GDS quintile at 1 yearcorrelated with GDS quintile at 1 year

(Fig. 1).(Fig. 1).

Multiple regression analysisMultiple regression analysis

Table 3 shows logistic ordinal regressionTable 3 shows logistic ordinal regression

with GDS quintile at 1 year as the depen-with GDS quintile at 1 year as the depen-

dent variable and baseline GDS quintile,dent variable and baseline GDS quintile,

QoL score, worsening IADL, MMSE score,QoL score, worsening IADL, MMSE score,

years of education, incident stroke and logyears of education, incident stroke and log

total volume of white matter changes as in-total volume of white matter changes as in-

dependent variables. Baseline GDS quintile,dependent variables. Baseline GDS quintile,

QoL, worsening IADL and log total volumeQoL, worsening IADL and log total volume

of white matter changes were significantlyof white matter changes were significantly

and independently associated with GDSand independently associated with GDS

quintile at 1 year.quintile at 1 year.

To control for the effect of MRI centreTo control for the effect of MRI centre

as a potential confounder we constructed aas a potential confounder we constructed a

further logistic regression model includingfurther logistic regression model including

MRI centre as an additional independentMRI centre as an additional independent

variable, and found that baseline log totalvariable, and found that baseline log total

volume of white matter changes still signif-volume of white matter changes still signif-

icantly and independently predicted GDSicantly and independently predicted GDS

quintile at 1 year (quintile at 1 year (PP¼0.046).0.046).

Table 4 shows a further binary regres-Table 4 shows a further binary regres-

sion with occurrence of depression oversion with occurrence of depression over

the year as the dependent variable andthe year as the dependent variable and

baseline history of depression, QoL score,baseline history of depression, QoL score,

worsening IADL, MMSE score, years ofworsening IADL, MMSE score, years of

education, incident stroke and log totaleducation, incident stroke and log total

volume of white matter changes as indepen-volume of white matter changes as indepen-

dent variables. Baseline history of depres-dent variables. Baseline history of depres-

sion, QoL and worsening IADL weresion, QoL and worsening IADL were

significantly and independently associatedsignificantly and independently associated

with depression at 1 year. The associationwith depression at 1 year. The association

for log total volume of white matterfor log total volume of white matter

changes did not quite reach statisticalchanges did not quite reach statistical

significance (ORsignificance (OR¼1.63,1.63, PP¼0.1).0.1).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Main findingsMain findings

The principal finding of this longitudinalThe principal finding of this longitudinal

study was that severity ofstudy was that severity of baseline whitebaseline white
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Table1Table1 Baseline characteristics of the 526Baseline characteristics of the 526

participantsparticipants

CharacteristicCharacteristic

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 73.9 (5.0)73.9 (5.0)

GenderGender

FemaleFemale 291291

MaleMale 235235

GDS score: median (range)GDS score: median (range) 2 (0^14)2 (0^14)

History of depression,History of depression, nn (%)(%) 141 (27)141 (27)

History of hypertension,History of hypertension, nn (%)(%) 376 (71)376 (71)

History of stroke,History of stroke, nn (%)(%) 152 (29)152 (29)

Years of education: mean (s.d.)Years of education: mean (s.d.) 9.8 (3.9)9.8 (3.9)

MMSE score: mean (s.d.)MMSE score: mean (s.d.) 27.6 (2.3)27.6 (2.3)

QoL score: mean (s.d.)QoL score: mean (s.d.) 72.6 (17.2)72.6 (17.2)

Total volume of white matterTotal volume of white matter

changes, ml: median (range)changes, ml: median (range) 13.5 (0.7^129)13.5 (0.7^129)

GDS,Geriatric Depression Scale; MMSE,Mini-MentalGDS,Geriatric Depression Scale; MMSE,Mini-Mental
State Examination; QoL,Quality of Life.State Examination; QoL,Quality of Life.

Table 2Table 2 Univariate analysis of predictors withUnivariate analysis of predictors with

quintile of GDS score at1yearquintile of GDS score at1year

rrss PP

Age in years at inclusionAge in years at inclusion 0.050.05 0.2370.237

GenderGender 770.060.06 0.1650.165

Baseline GDS quintileBaseline GDS quintile 0.620.62 550.000.0011

QoL scoreQoL score 770.430.43 550.000.0011

Worsening IADLWorsening IADL 0.250.25 0.000.0011

MMSE scoreMMSE score 770.110.11 0.00.01010

Years of educationYears of education 770.200.20 550.000.0011

Baseline history ofBaseline history of

strokestroke 0.080.08 0.0520.052

Incident strokeIncident stroke 0.130.13 0.0300.030

Smoking (neverSmoking (never v.v.

current/past)current/past) 0.000.00 0.9090.909

Arterial hypertensionArterial hypertension 0.060.06 0.1650.165

Log total volume ofLog total volume of

white matter changeswhite matter changes 0.210.21 550.000.0011

GDS,Geriatric Depression Scale; MMSE,Mini-MentalGDS,Geriatric Depression Scale; MMSE,Mini-Mental
State Exam; IADL, Instrumental Activities of DailyState Exam; IADL, Instrumental Activities of Daily
Living; QoL,Quality of Life.Living; QoL,Quality of Life.

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Relationship between baseline log totalRelationship between baseline log total

volume of whitematter changes and Geriatricvolume of whitematter changes and Geriatric

Depression Scale (GDS) quintile at1year. StandardDepression Scale (GDS) quintile at1year. Standard

error bars are shown.error bars are shown.

Table 3Table 3 Ordinal logistic regression of predictors of quintile GDS at1yearOrdinal logistic regression of predictors of quintile GDS at1year

Independent variableIndependent variable Odds ratio (95% CI)Odds ratio (95% CI) PP

Baseline GDS quintileBaseline GDS quintile 2.66 (2.45^2.89)2.66 (2.45^2.89) 550.000.0011

QoLQoL 0.98 (0.98^0.99)0.98 (0.98^0.99) 0.000.0011

Worsening IADLWorsening IADL 3.72 (2.78^4.99)3.72 (2.78^4.99) 550.000.0011

MMSE scoreMMSE score 1.02 (0.98^1.06)1.02 (0.98^1.06) 0.60.6

Years of educationYears of education 0.96 (0.94^0.98)0.96 (0.94^0.98) 0.10.1

Incident strokeIncident stroke 1.37 (0.80^2.36)1.37 (0.80^2.36) 0.60.6

Log total volume ofwhitematter changesLog total volume ofwhitematter changes 1.65 (1.37^1.98)1.65 (1.37^1.98) 0.0070.007

GDS,Geriatric Depression Scale; MMSE,Mini-Mental State Exam; IADL, Instrumental Activities of Daily Living;GDS,Geriatric Depression Scale; MMSE,Mini-Mental State Exam; IADL, Instrumental Activities of Daily Living;
QoL,Quality of Life.QoL,Quality of Life.

Table 4Table 4 Binary logistic regression of predictors of occurrence of depression over the yearBinary logistic regression of predictors of occurrence of depression over the year

Independent variableIndependent variable Odds ratio (95% CI)Odds ratio (95% CI) PP

History of depressionHistory of depression 8.93 (6.78^11.8)8.93 (6.78^11.8) 550.0010.001

QoLQoL 0.98 (0.98^0.99)0.98 (0.98^0.99) 0.0460.046

Worsening IADLWorsening IADL 2.16 (1.47^3.17)2.16 (1.47^3.17) 0.0450.045

MMSE scoreMMSE score 0.94 (0.89^0.99)0.94 (0.89^0.99) 0.30.3

Years of educationYears of education 1.03 (0.99^1.07)1.03 (0.99^1.07) 0.50.5

Incident strokeIncident stroke 1.07 (0.49^2.36)1.07 (0.49^2.36) 0.90.9

Log total volume ofwhitematter changesLog total volume ofwhitematter changes 1.63 (1.20^2.20)1.63 (1.20^2.20) 0.10.1

GDS,Geriatric Depression Scale; MMSE,Mini-Mental State Examination; IADL, Instrumental Activities of Daily Living;GDS,Geriatric Depression Scale; MMSE,Mini-Mental State Examination; IADL, Instrumental Activities of Daily Living;
QoL,Quality of Life.QoL,Quality of Life.
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matter changes predicted subsequent de-matter changes predicted subsequent de-

pressive symptoms at 1 year, even afterpressive symptoms at 1 year, even after

controlling for baseline depressive scores,controlling for baseline depressive scores,

QoL, worsening disability, incident stroke,QoL, worsening disability, incident stroke,

educational level and MMSE score.educational level and MMSE score.

Baseline white matter changes did not,Baseline white matter changes did not,

however, significantly predict depressivehowever, significantly predict depressive

episodesepisodes over the following year. The factover the following year. The fact

that we were unable to demonstrate thatthat we were unable to demonstrate that

age-related change in white matter volumeage-related change in white matter volume

was a significant independent predictor ofwas a significant independent predictor of

this clinically important measure mightthis clinically important measure might

have been because of a lack of power in thishave been because of a lack of power in this

study to detect such an effect. Incidentstudy to detect such an effect. Incident

depression may have been underreporteddepression may have been underreported

because of the method used to screen forbecause of the method used to screen for

mood disorders. This is supported by themood disorders. This is supported by the

relatively low number of participants withrelatively low number of participants with

incident depression (85) over the year andincident depression (85) over the year and

the fact that there was a trend towards sig-the fact that there was a trend towards sig-

nificance (nificance (PP¼0.1).0.1).

Finally we established that QoL, wor-Finally we established that QoL, wor-

sening IADL and baseline GDS were sig-sening IADL and baseline GDS were sig-

nificant and independent predictors ofnificant and independent predictors of

depressive symptoms, whereas incidentdepressive symptoms, whereas incident

stroke, MMSE score or years of educationstroke, MMSE score or years of education

were not.were not.

Previous studiesPrevious studies

Our results support the findings of cross-Our results support the findings of cross-

sectional studies that white matter changessectional studies that white matter changes

are of aetiological significance for depres-are of aetiological significance for depres-

sive symptoms in older adults. Already asive symptoms in older adults. Already a

strong association between white matterstrong association between white matter

changes and depressive symptoms has beenchanges and depressive symptoms has been

established in both hospital patientsestablished in both hospital patients

(O’Brien(O’Brien et alet al, 1996) and those living in, 1996) and those living in

the community (Steffensthe community (Steffens et alet al, 1999; de, 1999; de

GrootGroot et alet al, 2000). White matter changes, 2000). White matter changes

are also known to predict poorer outcomeare also known to predict poorer outcome

(O’Brien(O’Brien et alet al, 1998) and treatment re-, 1998) and treatment re-

sponse (Hickiesponse (Hickie et alet al, 1997) in elderly people, 1997) in elderly people

with depression. Neuropathological studywith depression. Neuropathological study

has shown deep white matter changes tohas shown deep white matter changes to

have an ischaemic basis (Thomashave an ischaemic basis (Thomas et alet al,,

2002) and it is thought that these changes2002) and it is thought that these changes

represent a marker for vascular pathologyrepresent a marker for vascular pathology

in clinically important areas of the brain.in clinically important areas of the brain.

Following on from these findings theFollowing on from these findings the

vascular depression hypothesis has beenvascular depression hypothesis has been

proposed (Baldwin & O’Brien, 2002;proposed (Baldwin & O’Brien, 2002;

Alexopoulos, 2005), which states that dis-Alexopoulos, 2005), which states that dis-

ruption of fronto-striatal circuits (which re-ruption of fronto-striatal circuits (which re-

ciprocally link prefrontal cortex to basalciprocally link prefrontal cortex to basal

ganglia) by vascular changes predisposes,ganglia) by vascular changes predisposes,

perpetuates or exacerbates depressive syn-perpetuates or exacerbates depressive syn-

dromes. Our study suggests that whitedromes. Our study suggests that white

matter changes are associated with the de-matter changes are associated with the de-

velopment of depressive symptoms in oldervelopment of depressive symptoms in older

adults and hence supports the vascularadults and hence supports the vascular

depression hypothesis.depression hypothesis.

Despite the convergence of evidenceDespite the convergence of evidence

from cross-sectional studies, results fromfrom cross-sectional studies, results from

longitudinal studies remain unclear. In alongitudinal studies remain unclear. In a

large community population, the Cardio-large community population, the Cardio-

vascular Health Study (Steffensvascular Health Study (Steffens et alet al,,

2002) found that small basal ganglia lesions2002) found that small basal ganglia lesions

and large cerebral cortical white matterand large cerebral cortical white matter

changes at baseline predicted persistencechanges at baseline predicted persistence

of depressive symptoms; furthermore, sub-of depressive symptoms; furthermore, sub-

cortical white matter changes predictedcortical white matter changes predicted

worsening of depressive symptoms overworsening of depressive symptoms over

time. Our data are in line with these results.time. Our data are in line with these results.

However they are at variance with the find-However they are at variance with the find-

ings of the study from the National Instituteings of the study from the National Institute

of Mental Health (NIMH; Taylorof Mental Health (NIMH; Taylor et alet al,,

2003). In a cohort of 133 participants with2003). In a cohort of 133 participants with

severe depression, an increase in severity ofsevere depression, an increase in severity of

white matter changes over 2 years, but notwhite matter changes over 2 years, but not

static baseline white matter change, pre-static baseline white matter change, pre-

dicted depressive outcome scores after con-dicted depressive outcome scores after con-

trolling for baseline depressive symptomstrolling for baseline depressive symptoms

(Taylor(Taylor et alet al, 2003). We did not assess, 2003). We did not assess

lesion progression; however, potential rea-lesion progression; however, potential rea-

sons for these discrepancies may be thesons for these discrepancies may be the

different and highly selected populationdifferent and highly selected population

used in the smaller NIMH cohort.used in the smaller NIMH cohort.

Another longitudinal study, theAnother longitudinal study, the

PROSPER study (VersluisPROSPER study (Versluis et alet al, 2006),, 2006),

rather surprisingly found that white matterrather surprisingly found that white matter

changes were not related to baseline depres-changes were not related to baseline depres-

sive features or development of depressivesive features or development of depressive

symptoms at follow-up. Furthermore, nosymptoms at follow-up. Furthermore, no

association was found between progressionassociation was found between progression

of white matter changes and the progres-of white matter changes and the progres-

sion of depressive symptoms. This is clearlysion of depressive symptoms. This is clearly

in contrast to our results and those of otherin contrast to our results and those of other

studies. Discrepancies with the current evi-studies. Discrepancies with the current evi-

dence may have been because of a relativelydence may have been because of a relatively

low total volume of white matter changeslow total volume of white matter changes

of participants in the PROSPER studyof participants in the PROSPER study

(median 1.7(median 1.7 v.v. 13 ml in this study) and the13 ml in this study) and the

low rate of participation of people withlow rate of participation of people with

depressive symptoms (8% with GDS scoredepressive symptoms (8% with GDS score

4433 v.v. 35% in this study).35% in this study).

Nature of the relationshipNature of the relationship

Our longitudinal results provide an impor-Our longitudinal results provide an impor-

tant demonstration that white mattertant demonstration that white matter

changes pre-date, and therefore may bechanges pre-date, and therefore may be

causally related to, the development of de-causally related to, the development of de-

pressive symptoms. We cannot, however,pressive symptoms. We cannot, however,

dismiss the possibility that depressive symp-dismiss the possibility that depressive symp-

toms may also pre-date white mattertoms may also pre-date white matter

changes. The relationship may be bidirec-changes. The relationship may be bidirec-

tional, just as it is with vascular risk factorstional, just as it is with vascular risk factors

and depression in older adults (Thomasand depression in older adults (Thomas etet

alal, 2004; Baldwin, 2005). It is known that, 2004; Baldwin, 2005). It is known that

baseline vascular burden independentlybaseline vascular burden independently

predicts depression (Mast, 2004) and yetpredicts depression (Mast, 2004) and yet

it is also clear from longitudinal studies thatit is also clear from longitudinal studies that

depression is an independent risk factor fordepression is an independent risk factor for

later developing coronary artery diseaselater developing coronary artery disease

(Pratt(Pratt et alet al, 1996), stroke (Everson, 1996), stroke (Everson et alet al,,

1998) and cardiac mortality post-myocar-1998) and cardiac mortality post-myocar-

dial infarction (Frasure-Smithdial infarction (Frasure-Smith et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

The relationship is likely to be complex,The relationship is likely to be complex,

although we have helped to unravel onealthough we have helped to unravel one

aspect.aspect.

Interestingly, the temporal associationInterestingly, the temporal association

demonstrated remained significant evendemonstrated remained significant even

after controlling for baseline cognitiveafter controlling for baseline cognitive

scores and worsening disability. This sug-scores and worsening disability. This sug-

gests that this effect is not simply mediatedgests that this effect is not simply mediated

through disability or secondary to athrough disability or secondary to a

psychological reaction to declining cogni-psychological reaction to declining cogni-

tive performance, as has also been sug-tive performance, as has also been sug-

gested (Cahngested (Cahn et alet al, 1996; Paterniti, 1996; Paterniti et al,et al,

2002).2002).

Strengths and limitationsStrengths and limitations
of the studyof the study

The strengths of the LADIS Study are theThe strengths of the LADIS Study are the

large number of community-based partici-large number of community-based partici-

pants without significant disability and itspants without significant disability and its

multicentre design. Further strengths in-multicentre design. Further strengths in-

clude the central measurement of all scansclude the central measurement of all scans

by a single operator and the use of a robustby a single operator and the use of a robust

measure of the volume of age-related whitemeasure of the volume of age-related white

matter changes which is less operator de-matter changes which is less operator de-

pendent and less susceptible to ceilingpendent and less susceptible to ceiling

effects (van Straateneffects (van Straaten et alet al, 2006). Finally,, 2006). Finally,

a strong model for logistic analysis wasa strong model for logistic analysis was

constructed controlling for many potentialconstructed controlling for many potential

confounders, including putative mediatorsconfounders, including putative mediators

of depressive features such as cognition,of depressive features such as cognition,

QoL, incident stroke and worsening dis-QoL, incident stroke and worsening dis-

ability.ability.

Limitations include the recruitment ofLimitations include the recruitment of

only those with white matter changes: con-only those with white matter changes: con-

sequently people with minimal or no healthsequently people with minimal or no health

problems might have been excludedproblems might have been excluded

(although evidence suggests that up to(although evidence suggests that up to

95% of older adults have some white95% of older adults have some white

matter changes; de Leeuwmatter changes; de Leeuw et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Another potential limitation arises fromAnother potential limitation arises from

the fact that some symptoms measured bythe fact that some symptoms measured by

the GDS, such as apathy and withdrawal,the GDS, such as apathy and withdrawal,

are not exclusive to a depressive syndromeare not exclusive to a depressive syndrome

and may also be manifestations of a mildand may also be manifestations of a mild

cognitive dysexecutive syndrome. Despitecognitive dysexecutive syndrome. Despite

this weakness we were able to demonstratethis weakness we were able to demonstrate

a significant association between whitea significant association between white

matter changes and depressive symptomsmatter changes and depressive symptoms

not only after controlling for cognitive con-not only after controlling for cognitive con-

founders but also at higher GDS scores,founders but also at higher GDS scores,

when the symptoms are more likely towhen the symptoms are more likely to
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reflect a depressive syndrome. Finally, ourreflect a depressive syndrome. Finally, our

results might have been influenced by sam-results might have been influenced by sam-

pling bias as the study populationpling bias as the study population

represents a heterogeneous group with arepresents a heterogeneous group with a

variety of different complaints but withoutvariety of different complaints but without

significant disability. However, such biassignificant disability. However, such bias

is unavoidable in large multicentre studiesis unavoidable in large multicentre studies

and this heterogeneity might actually in-and this heterogeneity might actually in-

crease the generalisability of our findings.crease the generalisability of our findings.

Clinical implicationsClinical implications

The most important implications concernThe most important implications concern

the prevention of late-life depressive symp-the prevention of late-life depressive symp-

toms. These extend more widely to thetoms. These extend more widely to the

elderly population as a whole because mostelderly population as a whole because most

participants had less disability and less de-participants had less disability and less de-

pression than seen routinely in clinicalpression than seen routinely in clinical

practice. Recent evidence shows that treat-practice. Recent evidence shows that treat-

ment of hypertension slows progression ofment of hypertension slows progression of

white matter changes (Schiffrin, 2005).white matter changes (Schiffrin, 2005).

We would therefore advocate tighter con-We would therefore advocate tighter con-

trol of vascular risk factors to prevent thetrol of vascular risk factors to prevent the

development of late-life depressive symp-development of late-life depressive symp-

toms.toms.

The presence of white matter changesThe presence of white matter changes

on MRI, if considered alone, is of little clin-on MRI, if considered alone, is of little clin-

ical value in predicting future depressiveical value in predicting future depressive

symptoms. However, when white mattersymptoms. However, when white matter

changes are taken along with other inde-changes are taken along with other inde-

pendent predictors such as quality of lifependent predictors such as quality of life

and previous depressive episodes, they raiseand previous depressive episodes, they raise

the index of suspicion for further depressivethe index of suspicion for further depressive

symptoms. Thus in clinical practice it issymptoms. Thus in clinical practice it is

wise to take account of the presence ofwise to take account of the presence of

white matter changes on MRI whenwhite matter changes on MRI when

attempting to predict future depressiveattempting to predict future depressive

symptoms, and this might influence deci-symptoms, and this might influence deci-

sions regarding the frequency of clinicalsions regarding the frequency of clinical

monitoring and the need for prophylacticmonitoring and the need for prophylactic

antidepressants.antidepressants.

Future researchFuture research

Large studies in a community populationLarge studies in a community population

are indicated to establish whether staticare indicated to establish whether static

lesion volume, rate of progression, or bothlesion volume, rate of progression, or both

are the important determinants in predict-are the important determinants in predict-

ing future depressive symptoms. Further re-ing future depressive symptoms. Further re-

search should also be directed at lookingsearch should also be directed at looking

more precisely at the time course of emer-more precisely at the time course of emer-

gence of changes and of mood symptoms,gence of changes and of mood symptoms,

and whether modification of white matterand whether modification of white matter

changes influences the course of depressivechanges influences the course of depressive

symptoms.symptoms.
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